
 JAZZ CIVIC HR-V CR-V
E:HEV E:HEV  E:HEV  E:HEV 

Front brake pads (excluding Civic Type R & Type R Turbo) £153 £160 £176 £184 £192 £176

Rear brake pads £153 £160 £176 £184 £192 £176

Front brake pads and discs (excluding Civic Type R & Type R Turbo) £370 £355 £391 £408 £426 £391

Rear brake pads and discs £370 £355 £391 £408 £426 £391

Front brake pads (Civic Type R & Type R Turbo) £246 / £304

Front brake pads and discs (Civic Type R & Type R Turbo) £507 / £766

Battery 12V £175 £175 £193 £201 £210 £193

Front drop links (each) £155 £135 £149 £155 £162 £149

Front wiper blades (pair) £44 £44 £48 £51 £53 £48

Rear wiper blade £28 £24 £26 £28 £29 £26

1st pollen filter * £61 £63 £63 £63 £63 £63

Enhanced cabin filter £80 £84 £84 £84 £84 £84

Air filter £62 £63 £63 £63 £63 -

Iridium spark plugs (set of three) £167

Iridium spark plugs (set of four) £221 £206 £206 £206 £206 -

Iridium spark plugs (set of eight) £395

Steel spark plugs (set of four) £109

Steel spark plugs (set of eight) £168

Petrol fuel filter (P1 external) £97

Petrol fuel filter (P2 internal) £195 £197 £197 £197 £197 -

Diesel fuel filter £142

Timing belt (excludes Civic 1.0 Turbo Petrol) £283

Civic 1.0L timing belt incl Tensioner/Cam Drive Pulley £1,195

Auxilliary belt £114

Front wheel bearing £321 £310 £326 £342 £359 £341

Rear wheel bearing £323 £310 £326 £342 £359 £341

Clutch kit (including release bearing) £907

Oils

CVT oil change £160

Manual gearbox oil £118

2nd Automatic transmission fluid ** £116 £116 £140 £116 £116 -

Transfer Box oil £110 - - - £110 -

Differential oil £110 - - - £110 -

Fluids

Coolant change £130 £130 £130 £130 £130 £130

Brake fluid change £85 £85 £85 £85 £85 £85

Clutch fluid change £53 - - - - -

Clutch fluid change £53 - - - - -

HEVF Auto Transmission Fluid - - £140 - - -

Fixed Price Repairs All Petrol / Diesel
Models Only

Hybrid / Electric Models (From 2019)

Honda E 

MOT £54.85 (*£45 with service). Sat Nav Software update £45.

Prices applicable from 01 July 2023. All the listed prices exclude NSX Models. 

*A charge will apply for models with two Pollen Filters.**Does not apply to 9 Speed Diesel Automatic.


